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KARL'S
KUSTOM MADE

SHOES
1277 Sartori, Torrance

New Low 1933 
Values and Styles

Men's Dress

OXFORDS
All Solid Lcathir Black and 

Brown Latest Styles

Clearance 
Ladies' Novelty

Pumps, Straps 
and Oxfords

Values to $4.00

Men's All Leather

Hiking Boots
14-in. and 16-in. High 

H«vy Soles

Every Day Is $ Day

TORRANCE NOTES

C. E. GUILD 
DINNER

Members of C. K. Uulld will 
sponsor a dinner to be held at 

| (iuild hall on Arlington avenue. 
Thursday evening, February 9, 
from 6:30 until 7:00 o'clock. Every 
one is invited. Tickets at 85 cents

'

PROGRESSIVE PARTY 
IS ENJOYED

A progressive dinner, followed by 
an evening party at the liome of 
(iertmde Mowry, provided enter 
tainment for a group, of younger 
girls Saturday evening. Keainnlng 
with a salad served at the home 
of Grill DeVail, the girls wore 
served the main course at the 
home of Oertiude Mowry, while 
the dessert was served by Mary- 
Jane Smith at her home. Included 
in the group were Dorothy Key. 
Lola Evertt. Mary Jane Smith. 
Gertrude MoWry, Mary Martha 
Thompson. June Turner, Dorothy 
Shaw and Ciail De Vail.

Mrs. D. I>. Davls of Santa 
Maria is a house guest this we?v 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fordice.

Mrs. J. P. Cook is spending the 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Douglas at Arcadia.

panted l>y Mrs. Ida K. Horrell. 
were entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Wolstoncroft 
at El Monto last week-end.

M H. Llngenfelter was a 
ik>end guest it the home of 
i. Kate W. Hull at Los Angeles.

Mrs. May McKinley .entertained 
as her luncheon guest Tuesday, 
Mrs. W. E. Callahan of Los An 
geles.

Mrs. Phoebe J. Milliurn was e 
tertalned at l.os Angeles as t 
week-end guest of Mr. and M 
William R. Oxley.

Mr. and Mrs 
Los- Angeles v

Mrs. J. K Haggard left yester 
day afternoon for her former homi 
at Nevada, Missouri, where she 
will join her mother on the oc 
casion of her 85th birthday. / 
family reunion has been planned.

DALLAS, Tex.   (U.P.)   Frc d 
Cullum, Dallas county tax collec 
tor, has appointed two men who 
ran against him in the Democratic 
primaries deputies in his office. 
They are W. S. Sktles, former

an,! collector, and Hush Hamilton.

TRADES PRUNES FOR SOlT OF^LOTHES

TROOP NO. 3 
By PHILLIP JENSEN

The meeting of Troop No. 3 last 
Friday, January «, was conducted 
by Assistant Scoutmaster Albert 
Bartlett.

Scoutmaster Robert T^wel'.en 
»pd District Commissioner VV. T. 
Jones Rave talks on Hoy*' Week 
ant) on outline! of what it Is for 
and what Is to take place during 
that week.

On Hoys' Day the Scouts will 
be placed in different city offices 
and are going to run the city I'm 
u day. Only Scouts with nnilYirms 
can hold office.

The troop is going nr> to nil 
Pines for Saturday and Sunday, 
February 4 and 6. During the 
week different things nre to take 
pliice. Also there will be a parade. 
The troop is organizing a drum 
and bugle corps.

On Friday night. January 13, 
Troop 3 held Its annual installa 
tion of officers. The now patrol 
leaders are Jamea Miller, naming 
Arrow patrol; Koland Brown, Vine 
Tree patrol; Jntaes Coll. Staff 
patrol; Philip Jensen, Hlack Bear 
patrol; La Verne Jones, Tiger 
patrol.

Friday night, January 20. the 
monthly rally was held. There 
was much competition, and the 
contests were won by Louis Xam- 
perlni. Joe Bay, James'Miller and 
Wuyne Kaufman.

The Flaming Arrow patrol won 
the rally.

Many badges were given out at

PENNEY'S FROCKS

this fling.

TROOP 4
The meeting of January 19 was 

called to, order by Roger McOlnnts. 
Owing to weather conditions. In 
spection was cancelled. Mr. Hrari- 
ford made a few ' announcements. 
After the announcements a num 
ber of games 'were, played. The 
meeting was closed by Roger Mc 
Oinnis and Carl 1'axman.

The still few vacancies 
fore, anyIn the troop and the 

boy, 12 years of age or over, who 
l« Interested in scouting is cor 
dially invited to attend a troop 
meeting on Thursday nights at 
7:30 o'clock.

w> ,0t
next

CHRISTMAS
and 1933 Taxes

There Is Still Time to Open A

Christmas 
Saving Fund

Start

First National Bank
of Torrance

EAGLE NEST NEWS
On Monday, January 23, the

Eagle Nest held a meeting at the
Scout hall. A charter is going to
be drawn up. The meeting was
culled to order and plans for the
future were discussed. The mctt-
ing was closed by L,a Verne Jones.

The next meeting will be held
on February 6. All Eagle Scout
of To 
this netting. This

sked 
chide

attend 
Eagles

Cemetery Protests 
To Be Heard Monday
Property . 

test the 
cemeteries, 
and the a 
City, today 
lie hearings

wners desiring to pro, 
stublishment of two 
me south of Compton 
her south of Harbor 
verc notified that pub- 
would be held at 10 i

The spirit of barter is spreading swiftly In Pacific cuast regions, and 
here is an example of how it works. J. Thleleman, Santa Clara, Cat., 
valley worker, Is offering a box of prunes to Miss Lascltc Flowers in 
exchange for a much-needed unit of clothes. The count; unemployed 

relief council acted as the medium of exchange.

Western Firm Acts "Farmccracy" 
While Others Discuss Technocracy

While others have been talking 

farm aid, the forgotten man, and 

technocracy, n western food dis 

tributor has been acting "farm- 

ocracy," Ralph 1'rlngle, divisional 

manager of . Safeway-llggly Wiggly 

stores of Southern California, re 

vealed yesterday.
During the past 11 months, Safe- 

way-IMRgly Wiggly stores (n the 
11 western states, have cooperated 
with the western producers In nine 
concentrated drives to reduce the 
surplus crops of the farmers, 
strengthen the growers' market, 
and convert bumper production in 
to cash.

In the.se grower-consumer cam 
paigns, more than 250 tons of 
pork. 120 carloads of lamb, 40 cars 
of California and Arizona grape 
fruit. 22 cars of beans, 6000 sacks 
of rice, fcs.000 lugs- of California 
cling peaches. 95 cars of western 
flour, 77 tons of Oregon prunes, 
and 72 tone of walnuts have been 
moved from the western producer 
t,o V)K> consumer* through Kafeway- 
I'ipKly Wlgjfly stores In drives 
averaging ten days eacii.

Central California raisins will be 
the first item in the grower-con 
sumer campaigns for 1933, Mr. 
I'rlngle announced, constituting on 
effort to help the. Han Jan(;ii;n 
valley- producers to move their 
200.000 ton 1\I3L' raisin crop.

WINS FROM DOHENY

have

especially 

STYLE! ,

Mrs. Marie Johnson, who was 
awarded $1875 in a damage suit 
against E. L. Dohcny for injuries 
iBcnrred in a southern California, 
traffic accident. She sued lor

I'clock next Monday morning be- 
oro the board of supervisors on 
he fifth floor of the. Hall ol 
tecords. In Los Angeles.
 Ttie Common cemetery penult 
s sought by K. C. Mason and
 ompany. Ltd., while the Harbor 

City permit is sought by C Vernon 
Snider of Lonjs; lleach. Snider was 

nted a permit for an adjoining 
tract last May.

Compton residents recently suc- 
eded In protesting out a cemc- 
ry north of the city, and another 
le proposed for west of the city.

Bureau

Excitement Kills Farmer

JIKOWNSV1LI.K, IM.   (t'.l 1.)   
When Custave A. Schiller, about 
to butcher a cow on a farm near 
here, fired a rifle at the animal, 
Schiller. Instead of the cow, drop 
ped dead. Kxcltement over the 
butchering was blamed for Schil 
ler's death. The bullet missed the

An Emblem of
Civic Loyalty

 
Ask for

MAYFAIR 
MILK

"It's Good"
Phone

Torrance
337

Mayfair . .
Gives Employment to Local People.

Mayfair Creamery . .
Is Independently Owned and Operated. Helps 

( Pay City Tax Bill.

Mayfair Milk. .
Is Produced on Ranches Within 10 Min.utes 
of Its Torrance Creamery, from Ranchers 
Who Patronize Torrance Stores.

Mayfair Milk ..
Comes to You FRESH Every Morning 
Without Long Hauling.

CHOOSE ORANGES OR GRAPE 
FRUIT

Oranges and grapefruit are pop- 

ar with all members of tin 

family as well as 'suitable for ul 

torins of entertaining. Can yoi 

teature what the world today woul< 

lie without its plentiful supply o 

these fruiU? U does not seen 

possible thut not so many yean 

ago, one precious orange wa 
peeled, divided Into sections an. 
doled out to the family almost Ilk 
candy. Today these, u-ppotlzlng 
fruits are served two or even'tl 

»ch day.
if us consider the day i 

e have bad

of orange cut into piece: 
Try it for .supper tonight.

A relish to servo wi 
currant jelly ami finely cut pi. 
of orange peel. Cut just the yeilow 
IK>rtlon In thin pieces, then with 
scissors or a sharp knife, cut the 
l*<il Into very narrow strips, lllend 
tills with a jar of currant jelly 
and you have a delicious relish to 
serve wtlh roast lamb or fowl.

This recipe for Orange Ijiyer 
Cake Is simple und tasty. I know 
you will find it soon becomes a

vorite In your list of cake«. . 
Oranga Layer Cake

4 tbsps. shortening 
up sugar

beautiful ROUGH CREPES

BIG contra* 
splashy scarf prints,

^delicious _ soUd colorti 

clips   pancake button* 

misses* arid

J.C PENNEY GO
1269 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE I

glass 
,r to

of on nge
rloty, tin- Juic

grapefruit juice,
lemon

class of water hot ur cold 
iu have never tried this, you

2 cggi
H4 cups flour 
2 tnpH. hailing powder 
% tsp. Bull. ' ' 
H cup orange Juice. " - 
Cream the sh»tfenlng -with th 

sugar, add the egg yolks and mix 
well. Sift the Hour oneii; measii 
and iilft again with baking powd< 
and null and add alternately wli
the an«i> Julc

al treat in Hto
yourself ami family.

Since the elusive vltami 
I.c in corralled, we" know how ex- 
ucmely Important these fruiU are, 
nut only to turn- up the entire riyH- 
umi, but l»r the proper develop 
ment of the bones and teeth of 
our children. This is such a"plca»- 
ant to take" health protection that 
there In no persuading thu family 
to tuko big don»H.

A French dressing rnndc with 
orange Ju|c« and a little shredded 
cocoanut IB delicious and lovely
with
cabbage
standard

fruit ulad. The standard

id in stiffly 
beaten egR whites. Mix thoroughly 
Pour Into two .greasi-d layer cuke 
puna and bake, about so inlnut 
u moderate oven (3.ii>° F.). Put 
the layers together with orang 
itlllnK and front witli orange frost 
ing.

The Sufeway Stores Hoinemak 
cm' llureuii Is offering, In conjunc 
tlun with, its otlier services, a new 
cook book'.' "KuvlpnH You'll Knjoy,' 
by Julia Lee \Vrlght. The .bool 
comes in u 
Chinese red,
lemon yellow
packed In a matching box. Sen 
your order with V-in, plus 1's 
Hhliiplng coot (25c east of Denver 
to Julia Lee Wrlght. Safewa

vlth the addition
  xl i

HomemaHc llureuu,

ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL DOINGS

For Promotion
Mid-Winter Graduating Class

Program to Be Held
Friday

1AJMITA.  Commencement exi 

men for the mid-winter class 

lie junior high will be held 

ts uses | Narbonne high school on Friday 

afternoon. February 3, at 2 o1 

'hose who are" Included In 
,st. of graduates to the senior high 

iviRlon are Marie M Adams, For 
est II. Adcock. Doris Hluc, Harold 
ames Brett, Mary I.ouise Carter, 
Jessie U Coward, Lloyd Crowthcrs, 
Phora Leatrlce Damuth, Marian 
H&nne Fcnno, I.'rank Flint, Eve- 
yn Kstellc (lllkcson, Hessie Louise 
irufe. Tludma Jean (Iruy, Ella V. 
iuilbert, Mary Katharine Harris, 
_a_ (Jcno H<iyn*8, John ] '. Hlg«s, 
 'rank Hlnckl*y, Kugenu HiiKglnn, 

Jack Hunt, Murjurlo Joyce Irvine, 
lyri M. Jones, Marie U Kurtz. 
a .l.ois Muddy. Clarence Mas- 

Waltace \V. Maycr, Marion 
Mayo, Audrey M. Murray, Walter 

MeOartney, Kazuye Nakuliara, 
;>s A. Nance, Stanley Nlettipski, 

Frieda D. Oehlman, Dorothy Lor- 
nathbmi, Kdwln (leorge Sklll.- 
Karl Stei'lbiB. Katiru Takaki,

'nc hundred-fifty children of
Torrance elementary school

e active school savings bank
ount». Friday afternoon these

ihildren will b< warded by see-
Ing the motion picture, "Llttl. 
Red Riding Hood" and a cartoon. 
The thrift captains will act as 
ushers. The following have acted 
as captains this term: June 
NucklcH, Arlys Fossum, Kathleen 
Mlckle, Hobertu Smith, Frank Carr, 
1'hyllls Schultz, Euphrasia Taylor,
Shlrley (luttenfelde

[1 Job)
Harry Lewis

ncn." Just no

Kddle Tapis, lllysseH (Jrant Tid- 
marsh, Donald Henry Tulp, Joe H. 

HlroHhl(Mark Walk'' 
Wntanabe. Tumolr.lilrn Watana! 
Eugenia White, Albert H. VVidn

Victor \VIIlaoy, Tommy J. 
Willis und Lueille Worthlngton.

Special Deputies 
Under Traeger To 

Lose Their Badges

Motor Is Stolen 
From Welding Shop

Kor tin- second time In three
mouth* tb, 
street, no 
welding

ises at 1S2T 2Uth
upied by While's

was burglarized
ul la.st wm-U. und

afc.wiii' Sturea, Inc., llox f74. Oak 
land, California.

Traffic Toll Decraaiea 
DAU.AS, Tex. -- (I'. I'.) . 

traffic toll In Dallas, iv<Im..| f 
K iwraona Iu mi to 5(1 in 1! 
Is on Ihw dot-linn liewuuu' of cI 
HupcrvlKlon of tralflc, City M 
uijfi Kdy ruiHiittrd to the couri

T I,

The

t i-ltflll 
linn Hi

Free Lunch 
ANUKl.K.-l. cr.|'.)

tliii uity.

Prominent residents of Torrunec
who POSHCHH tinci-liil deputy Blierlfl
budge* iMsuecl under the admlnls-
tratl.m of formur Klu.rlff W. I
Traeger. may be, IntcroHtcd ti
know that Jhnlr badges are worth-

jlesN. Tlmre 111-1, approximately 450(1
.such ni,-tal nlcicen In'tbe county.
I This unnouneemenl was madi
I ycNti rilay by drover Vail, speclu
| InvontlKiitur for the new sheriff

Kuiteiic IlisciilluiS. lie pointed out
however, that the old badges ma;
bo mtiilu uutliurltiitlvc if tliel
VOHHODHiirs aro able, to secure new
permits from thu nhnrifl"H oil Ice

Thu new permits, said Vail, al
mil for the iHmmnvi. <if Ide.nlilln
tlon curd.s, uhluli cltlwns mil
liuvn II lli» ha<lR.-n In their |io
HusBlon aiv to curry any uutliorit)
he <u-c|-,red.

Or.

The little first grade children in

uch interested In u "Health Ac- 
Ivity." The health rules arc hc- 

emphasizcd and enjoyed three 
s, whymcs and stories and th 
reading charts that

itcd vith "fruit und vegetable
the children 

eplng Individual record book: 
c proper health habits.

WISH Marion Horton, the 
school librarian for the bin 

:lon, gave an interesting talk 
the teachers Tuesday morning 
"Supplementary Heading Hooki 

and Their UHCB."

he sixth grade graduation will 
Friday, February 3, at 1:00 p 
The program and list of grad 

uates will be given In next we

Dr. William I). M.I of the
city school health department, guv 

. very IntercHtlm; talk recently t 
lie mothers of the klndergarte 
.nd primary grade children, con 
 ornliiB the social, physical an 
nentnl welfare of the child an 
he part the kindergarten had I 
he child's life.

Torrance Third 
In California

Hulldln« penults IsKUfd In To 
lunce In December. I'lSu. place 
this city in the front r.ink in 
municlpalltluH In the United Stilt* 
for that period. Turrancc stui 
third In C.alirornla, with permit 
amounting to »152.JOO, Lo« Angelt 
second with |8«5.|76, and Sa 
Francisco first with $»,15H.7:i 
Thin fity was listed'as No. U I 
the United States. Six riti< 
California were Includi d in 
Hut o( 35 reporting the la 
volume of permits. Torra

jood News For " 
Folks Suffering 

With Sore Feet
Chicago Foot Expert to Give 

Free Demonstrations at 
Sam Levy's Fri. Feb. 3

'How to have foot comfort" win 
te explained and shown by a foot 

fort expert from the Chicago 
taff of Dr. Wm. M. Hcholl at -* 
pedal demonstration, Krldajl, 
jbruary 3, at Sam Levy's, 1111 
irtorl avenue, Torrance. 
"This Is the mout Important
 monstratlon uf its kind ever herd 

Torrance." said Mr. Levy, "and 
f you have foot trouble, no mat- 
sr how painful or long-standing, 
y all means attend this special 

demonstration on Fobrxuiry 8, ;( 
It you really want to know ho>j» 

good your feet are, there Is prob 
ably a big surprise awaiting y«}U 
when you nee the actual print! 61 

ur stockinged feet taken on the
 do-graph, the Ingenious, autq- 

nattc recording apparatus used Cfr 
perU at Sam Levy's I^r 

detecting foot weaknesses auch iy! 
arches, metatarsal trouble, 
is. proper shoe sizes, etp. 

Only three people out of ten havp 
nal health feet. The other JO 
cent have aonic phase of foot 

ible that needs correction, Mr. 
y nays.

Fro Gift*
n all who call at Hum Levyts 
e on Friday. February 3, ttio 

following will bo given without
charge ohllgutlon:

1. P»do-graph printi of your >
•tooklngtd f»*t which r»v»»l 
thlir vxiot condition; '

2. Complete teit and an»ly- '
• it of your ft*t and >dvio* *• 
to th* propor ihoet for th*m;

3. A d«monitr«tion on your, 
own feet of how the Dr. Soholl; 
Appliance or Remedy you need 
givei you relief;

4. Simple of Dr. Scholl'. 
Zino-padi for Corn*, 8or«To««, 
or Tender Spot*. i

5. Booklet on car* of the • 
feet. '

S.lver Fox I* Shot

SHKItWOOI). Ore. (U.P.)  Je 
rome <>. I lodger ,-nrlchod the fami- 
lly rollers and killed u thief re 
cently when he stepped from h.1* 
doorway and shot a lull grown 
 liver fox as the, animal was car 
rying oft a lutntam hen.

Cattle Rmtlere Quit


